
One Cent a Word.
for Emih Inwrilon Wo drprlUrnii-n- t

Inken rnr Ipm tlmn la
CAMH mml neeompunr all order.
AdrirvM F1KK COUNTY rBESH,

MII.FI)RI, TA.

NOTICE. Notice is hcrvhy
TRESPASS tnwpnfwliig on the pinmlm
occupied ly the hiiiIimhIkiiwI in lMiiKinnu
township, known iw the Huelmimn fimti
for hunthiff, fixliiiifi, lwirylng or any othiT
pi nxree whatever is forbidden linoVr f

the Inw. Any person or persons
illsolH-yiii- till" nntli will lie ileiilt wllh
iu the Btnerrat liiwfnl miinner.

Ukoiiuk H. McCahtv,
July 1, 1SH7. l!ee.

miEKPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereliy
X k'vmi tlmt on the premises
of the tindi'rslfriutl in DiiiKtiinn township
neur the Di lnwnre hrlttpv, for hunt in.
fishing, berrying or for any other purpose
whatever, is forhldilen uniler penally of
the law. Any person or persons disoloy-- t

tig this notice will be dealt with In sueh a

milliner as niny oe most eneciuiu vo pre
vent a repetition,

II. STUHRNDOFF,
April 27, 18117.

rpRKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
JL (liven that trespassing upon tho south-
ern half of the troot of land known as the
William Denny, No. M, in Shohola town
ship; for hiuH.liiK, flsliintr, or, any other

alwj tresisstn on Sawkill pondFurpose, township, or, fishing in it is
forbidden under penalty of the inw.

M. Cl.KII.ANil MlLNOH,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-
perty of the Forest Inke Assoeiallon in
Lacknwaxen township, 1'iko county, Ph.,
for tlie purpose of hunting and fishing, oi
liny other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alkxasdeb Happkn,
Not. 23, 18115. President.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on the premise
of the undersigned, sittmtHl iu l)ngtnan
township, for any purpose whatever

forbidden, and all offender will bv
promptly prosecuted. IHA 13. Cask.

Oct. 24, 181)6.

R SALE. A small farm located neniIX)Matamoras, known as tho Hensel oi
Keinhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., addresh
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

Tho New Jersey State tax commission
will recommend to the Legislature a modi-

fication of the tax laws as applied to per-

sonal property . Theyjaro satisfied that a
fanner whose personal property Is all In
sight Is easily reached by the Assessor
while the city man whose personal estate
Is not so plainly In evidence as easily cs
capus. The commissioners estimate that
in rural communities 90$ of personal Is

taxed, and In citlos and village only 80.
This Is drawing It yet a little stronger than
our Sandyston assessor did, last fall, when
he asked the Sussex County Board of As-

sessors to enter Into a comparison of town
duplicates with those of agricultural town-
ships. It Is strange In the face of all this
that Newton's assessor could so flllbutser
the vote as to defeat the motion. Strange
indeed.

The church at Layton needs a coat of
paint some window glass puttied In and a
set of new tie poles. Tho present ones
will do If the frost don't go out. Get up
and hustle brethren.

There was a dance at the home of An-- d

'ew Morris last Friday night. Being
moonlight with good sleighing parties
came from Nowton and Branchvlllo. As-

semblyman Smith fiddled to a crowded
bouse, and everybody had a good time. 40
numbers were sold.

Misses Cora Hursh and Theana Owens
returned from Newark on Monday. They
report a very agreeable visit with friends
during their stay

Hon. E. E. Smith la now In the Loglsla
tlve Halls at Trenton, and his lieutenant,
who promised some of the voters before
election that Elvin would have the fi.h
laws knocked Into a cocked hat sliou.il
glide down at once and see that those,
promises are kept. Lieutenant they have
an eye on you.

Almost every year we hear that some
one has dug down upon tho unreeognlzabla
remains of the dead who bave mouldered
away In the grave yard at Layton. It has
become much crowded and some of the
unmarked graves are so grown over that
this sort of thing Is so liable to happen
that when It does It calls ont but little
comment. A field purchased back or
north of the present grave yard, and laid
out as a cemetery would meet with popu-
lar approval.

John A. Westbrook and Ed Layton were
down to the Big City last week and each
bought a "hoss." As soon as the frost
goes out so the rood can be touched up
with tho road machine, there will be some
records broken. Clarence has an eye on
each of them, and a good warch and It
luoks as If something was going to happen
pretty soon.

We wonder why "Honest Johuf" don't
give us one of those cute aud touching lit-

tle articles about "suckers aud trout" that
his pen used to touch upon so airily.
Highraiu has a fuud of experience on such
mutters bigger than a huystack, and we
long so to hear from hliu. Don't be bash-
ful Highraiu there lsu't anybody lookiu at
you.

J. E. Everett spout a few days In Newark
last week with strictly business Intent.

The Directors of the Headlugtou Mutual
Assurance company met with Mrs. Jennie
Myers Itut week aud satisfactorily adjust-
ed the loss recently Incurred by the burn-
ing of her dwelling near Haiuesviile.

The many friend of Jobu Abers will be
pleased to learn that he Is recovering from
his recent severe illness and hope that he
will soon reguiu bis usual good health.

Eruet.t Brown now living at Dloiuaus
Furry wears a smile that can uliuost be
felt over iu Jeasey, all caused by tho new
arrival lu his family of a lusty baby boy.

The sleighiug has got down to hard pan
and everybody is wishing for more snow.
The bottom is good, aud duos not uuod but
little, but we uoed that little bad just now.

The Oyster buppor at HaluesvlUc lu&ty

week was not as great a success as thc.t

generally make sueh things up there.
Maybe the eysrrt had been a long tune
from home, but that shouldn't matter,
just paint them over with a little Iodine
roll them In cracker dust, and fry with a
pluch of garlie, to a doltunte seal brown.
Yon wouldn't know the difference.

The small boy says the eclipse of the
moon last Friday night was no great
shakes for he could see It without a
smoked glass even.

Wm. Crone who purchased the John I.
Bevans farm last spring died at his home
ou Tuesday night after quite a protracted
illness. Mr. Crone was a rosected citizen
and the community sympathize with the
family In their bereavement. Funeral
services on Friday last followed by the In-

terment In the oemetery at Layton,
Now the toe crop Is ripe and several of

our neighbor are either filling or making
preparations to do so at an early day.

Tho widows of veterans who have mar-
ried again are stated as costing the govern-

ment 9)0.0110 dally In pensions, or about
three and a half millions yearly. The first
step In pensions reform will quite likely
affect these, first because they have no
moral claim and second, because they
have no vote.

We are impressed by the gravity of the
situation that called on the National Trea
sury for 141 millions of dollars last year,
and is expected to reach the enormous
sum of 170 millions of dollars three years
later for war pensions. An Idea oan be
formed of its mngultude when !t Is known
that the cost of the Army: Tho Naval
Service including new construction of war
vessels; Tho Indian Service; And the In
terest on tho National Debt Is exceeded by
the sum paid out for pensions. It Is pro-

bable that tho first steps toward correct
ing the evils of the present system Will be
the publication of the pension roll by
States, and by cutting off tho widows of
veterans who have married agnin.

Supt. Luther Hill called on tho schools
in the valley last week, and showed hi
deep Interest In Ihem by many good and
wise suggestions to both pupil and teacher
Ho found several schools where neither
parent nor trustee had called during this
term. H

MONTAGUE.

Montague, Jan. 9. I don't like to help
tho editor to run his paper, but 1 think
letters from correspondents should be
dated It may save mistakes. Excuse us
for the suggestion.

Sleighing Is leaving as fast as possible,
and wagons have come Into use again.

Warren McKnne, of Shohola, Pa., vis
ited his brother, David, at Millville, the
past week.

County Superintendent of Schools Luth
or Hill visited the schools In this town last
week.

Elva Coons entertained a number of
schoolmates last evening.

Miss Elenuora Cole gave a dinner to
about a dozen of lutimato friends

Aleck Brink, of Matamoras, called at
the Riverside

John W. Lyon ani family, and David
Case and family, of Port Jervls, were cal-
lers In this town

A drawing for a breech-loade- r shot gun
will take place at the Brick House next
Saturday evening. George Clark, Pettlboue
and "H. L." each have Invested In three
chances.

The chairman of the stove committee
while returning from Washington the
other day got asleep drove tho horse Into
the wrong road a ten-mll- o drive for
nothing.

James A. Rundlo Is drawing lumber for
repairs to be made on the barn on his
farm now occupied by James McKeeby.

Anyone In need of a good two horse
sled can find a bargain by calling on Mrs.
S. Smith.

Dayton Westbrook has four fine young
horses.

Shooting accidents will please take a
backseat at present and let drowning and
ooastlng mishaps oome to the front.

Dr. H.E. Emerson, of Milford, at pres-
ent Is a man very much sought after by
the people on this side of the river. To-
day he has the following patients to look
after: Two In the fain'ly of the late Ben-

ton Bell; one at Daniel Garment; one at
Jud. Bevans In Sandyston; Mrs. DeGarmo,
John Vanoy, Mrs. Kosie Vanoy, Mrs. M.
Townscnd, the Infant child of Oliver
Smith, a child of Mrs. Coons aud George
Davis, all In Montague.

An authorized ageut of the S. P. C. A.
would occasionally have a Job here.

Donnorwotter: Die Narren Bind nicht
alle jetzt gostorben. Wenn elner sterbt
xwel wolten soinen platz nehmen.

Please don't let " H " see the above or
he will play the dickens with Dick.

DELAWARE.

We are enjoying very good elulghlug at
present.

The sale of Calvin Cron which took place
on the fifth Inst, was well attended aud
good prices realized.

A fishing party composed of Messrs D
V. Brodhead, Henry Schuyler and Garret
Brodhead spent Thursday at Silver Lake
luring the wily pickerel with tempting
bait, but they would not bite.

Miss Lulu LVPue, daughter of Palmer
DePue, who has been dangerously ill we
are glad to note Is Improving. Dr. P. V

Fulmer Is attending her.
Our local sportsmen say that foxes are

very plentiful this seasou, lu this vicinity.
A drawing match took place at the

Riverside Hotel last Saturday evening, for
a three year old oult and a carriage nearly
new. Calvin Cron held the lucky num
ber for the oolt, and Jos. Bensley drew the
wagon. The drawing was lively and
spirited and an enjoyable time was spout by
all

John Lilts is now drawing reins on a
large pair of western horses, which he
purchased near Alleutown, recently.

Sfkctatok.

DING MAN'S FERRY.

The days of tho holiday festivals are
past for the preseutjbut pleasant memories
of those enjoyable occasions still remain.

The veuduo of Calvin Crou's on the 6th
was well atteudedraud articlos aud stuck
sold brought average good prices.

Mrs. Henry Snyder, of Lehmau.has been
very ill for a few days past, but is uow
arouud agidu. She is quite an uld lady,
aud has bocu a hard worker.

Jacob B Westbrook and lady visited
Silver Lake, last Saturday, aud when they
returned brought home three pickerel

Which tipped the scales respectively (and
respectfully) at 8, 4 and 6 pounds avoir-
dupois.

A happy party of young people of Dlng- -

mius and Its vicinity enjoyed a slelghrlde
to Silver Lake, last Friday evening, and
repaired to the hospitable homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Pierre M. Nills, where they tripped
the light fantastlo too until the wee sma'
hours. Everytlme they go to Pierre's the
better they like It, and that Is saying a
good deal, for they are always eager to vis-

it that house
John Shepperd.of Center,was prostrated

by sickness last week, but we hope to see
Dim around again soon, Iu usual good
Health.

It Is said John Buckley, who left Ding- -

man's last summer, and went to Seattle,
Washington, has a high fever the Klon- -

dyke fever, and thinks nothing but a
change of air and a more northern location

ill conduce to his mental ease. John Is
strictly tmperatico, but ho has evidently
got It In mind that nothing short of an
Alaskan gold cure will bring happiness
and content. Success to him anyway.

By far, yes, very much by far, the largest
brightest and most desirable pickerut came
from tho sparkling Silver Lnke, and any
admirer of this luscious denizen of the
lakes has only to see a specimen from that
water to so pronounce. KlHO.

(FROM ANOTHER COHHRSl'ONDKNT.)

Wednesday of last week the lHt of the pro
gressive enchre series was given at the home
of Dr. Kenworthy. There were five tables.
The first and second lady prises were won
by Miss Crawford, of Chicago, aud Linda
Van Gordon. First and second gentle
men's were won by Mr. Searlos and Laf.
Quick. Later on refreshments were served
and music enjoyed.

MrB. Susan Wood, daughter of Levi
Howell, has a fine young dnughtor.

Luclau Westbrook has been quite IU but
Is now able to resume his duties as teacher.

Most of the Ice houseB here are filled, but
some are waiting for cold weather. Per-
haps they may out no Ice later In tho sea
son.

GREELEY.

Jake Knoedler went Monday to Wayne
county to drive an ox team for J. L.
Burchor.

John Hoscnoranco, son of I. B. Rosen-cmnc-

who came homo from South Dako-
ta on Christmas, will go to the hospital at
New York this week. He Is suffering from
a very painful disease of the eye.

The sleighing Is going very fast.
A goodly number took advantage of the

sleighing last Sunday. Quite a number of
rigs passed this place, Albert Arnst, wife
and dnughtor, Hoslo, called at Mr. Roson-ornnc- e

last Sunday.
Irving DeWitt and Will Cowglll called

on friends at Greeley last Sunday, the lat
ter driving a bran new cutter. Some at-
traction for the girls Will.

Louis Benfo passed through Gree
ley on Tuesday with Miss Jennie Rowlnnd
and twenty-tw- o of her scholars on a sleigh-rid- e

given by the teacher at the upper
school at Lockawaxen. All seemed to be
having a inerry time.

Mrs. Enrncst Kllnort and two children
went to Now York Wednesday.

There will be a ball at the Sylvaula
House on Saturday night Jan, 16th, given
by Nlo Kollor, of Shohola. Evorybody In
vited.

Arthur Hendershot wont back to his
home at Balevllle, N. J. last Thursday.
He came to Piko county with a wagon and
It was quite difficult to go back through
the snow,

Adam uni Has boon suffering with a
vory troublesome tooth the past woek

John Frye has gone to the hospital In
Now York with the neuralgia with which
he Is a great suff oror every winter.

George Hartwell aud son, Willie, were
at Hawley on Monday. Daisy Bell.

MATAMORAS.

Religious services at our churchos have
boon discontinued fortbls week on account
of tho Union services In the different
churchos in Port Jorvis. Very Interesting
meetings are being held there every even
Ing, aud our citizens avail themselves of
the opportunity of attending them.

Mr. Harry Moore, a fireman on the P. R
R , and employed In the yard at Jersey
City, aud a of Mr. Harry Watts
of our village, and who visits here very
often met with quite an accident on New
Years Day His foot got caught in some
way on the rail, aud the heel of his shoe
was the moans of saving him from a horri
ble death, his many friends hereoongrutu
late him upon his narrow escape.

There will be a change at Millott's Hotel
on the first of April. Mrs. Mlllott will
leave the hotel, where she and her late
husband, Mr. George Mlllott lived for over
20 years The hotel has always been kept
In first class style. Mrs. Millotts many
friends In the village will regret her de
parture from nmoug them. We trust
where she Intends to make it hor home Bhe
will find good friends fur she Is deserving
of them.

The snow has come and almost gone In
our village. Quite a number of sleigh
ing parties have enjoyed it. Ou last Fri
day eveuiug quite a large party of young
people went to Milford, and report hav
lug a pleasant time. There was to have
been another one on Thursday evening,
but the snow had taken a sudden depart
ure to prevent it. Quite a number will be
disappointed. S.

The progressive Indies of West-flui- d,

Ind., issued a "Woman's Edi-

tion" of the Westfield News, bear
ing date of April 3, 1896. The pa
per in tilled with matter of interest
to women, aud weanotioe the follow
ing from a correspondent, which the
editors printed, realizing that it
treats upon a matter of vital im-

portance to their so : "The best
remedy for croup, c4ds and bron
chitU that I have boeii ablo to find is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
family use it has no I glad-

ly recommend it." JiaXind 60 cent
bottles for sale by druggts and gen
eral Merchants of Pike county.

Something new, a sprmg tooth
harrow with wlwols. Hyracuse
plows and " Planet Jr." oujtivators
at W, & O. Mitcjieirs.

v..

Stcc r,icdicsi

Do yon understand just wht Pr, J. C
Ayer's medicines will do for yon? Are
they helping you sa fast as you think they

ought! Write to our doctor. He will

answer all questions, and give you tha

best medical advice, absolutely free.
Address the J. C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mass.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Kseorded In the Office of the Recorder

Since Our Last Issue.

Christian Fey and wife to Otto
Zoollner. dated Jan. 6th, land in
Shohola, 20 norea, con. 1600.

Margaret Ann Cotterell to Will
iam Henry and Henry Cotterell,
dated Doc. 2nd, land in Lehman, IB

acres, con. f 1,035.

Elgar Fiuchot and James W,

Pinchot, executors, to Andrew Yet-to- r,

dated Deo. 28th, land in Ding- -

man, 670 acres, con. 94,500.
Annie E. Phillips and husband to

Philip Ellwanger, dated Dec. 16th,
land in Lflckawaxen, 3 2 acres,
con. 9700.

LOST An Alaska sable muff
Finder will be rewarded by leaving
at Ppehs oilloo.

Juron For Miroh Ttrm.

GRAND JUTtV.

HUitn, John, Shohola.
Blsehor, Peter, Greene.
Barthlemas, John, Lacknwaxen.
f ....!..,. ret. ......... Cl,..l.lu
Cortriirlit, t'amuel, Lehman.
Carhuil. Joseph V., Delaware.
Davis, Charles, Liackawaxen.
DeGroto, John, Jr., Palmyra.
ixmdass. rtoDert, uciawaro.
Gllplu, Edward, Ureeite.
Laiar, .lacot), Milium lownsnip.
Lattlmore, Lafayette, Mlirora liorongh.
Middaw, Benjamin, Westfall.
MuUarty, Abraham, lJlugmau.
Rosencranco, Jud., Lackwaxen.
Reynolds. George, Blooming Grove.
Shannon, W. R., Lacknwaxen.
Shannon, Jacob, Westfall.
Travis, Frank. Diugmau.
Totten. B. C. Westfall.
Westbrook, t reuerlck a ,UIoomlng Grove.
Watson. George. Miohota.
Wood, Kmest C , Milford Borough.
Wlilto, Martin, westraii.

TUAVKItSK Jt'ltOltS.

BergostresRcr, George, Lehman.
Bartleson, Burton, Palmyra,
itizltn, Edward, Westfall
Beck. William. Milford Borough.
Back, James M., Westfall.
Beardell, William, Laekawaxon .
Choi, Warreu F,, Milford Borough.
Cotterill, Albert, Lehmau.
Doty John, Delaware.
Dowitt Nelson. Lackawnxen.
Davenport C. D., Westfall.
Gariss Henry Lehman,
llazen Horace, Palmyra.
Heberling Edwnrd P. Greene.
Hooker Gottlibi Lackawaxen.
hllernan J. G. " '
Kochlcr Herman, Milford Borough.
Kramer Charles, Greene:
Lattimorn Charles, Milford Borough.
Malony Michael, Shohola.
Morcaux Francos, Dluginnn,
McConnoll, N. J , Westfall.
McDonnell Rolwrt, B. Grove.
Owens John, Milford Borough.
Olmsted Daniel B. Milford township.
Quick Charles, Westfall.
Quick John T. " "
Koidor yv uiiam, bnonoin.
Homer. lohn Palmyra.
Slnly William D. Delaware.
Shields Kniil, Shohola.
Simons Samuel, Grecno.
Shannon, (J W., Lackawaxen.
Shannon, C. C. '
Strait, Thoodore, Westfall.
Schutz, Charles, Dingmau.
Smith, John, Delaware
Shoemaker, Jessie B., Delaware.
Seitz. Frank, Dingmen.
Smith, Robert, Blooming Grove.
Thtimm, Carl, Lackawaxen.
Van Akin. John M , Westfall.
Watnwight, John, Dingmau.
Wright, Edward, Palmyra.
Wolf, Olln H., Greene.
Walters, Franklin, Lchmnn.
Whittaker, William H.. Porter.
Youug, Charles, Blooming Grove.

Cascaret stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Ndver stckeu.wjakjQ
or gripes, lO.c.

Pillsbury's vitos at Mitchell's.

Everrbody Says So
Cascr.rets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discoverv of the age, pieas-a-

and refreshing to the taste, act geutly
aud positively on kliiueys, nver anu nowcis,
cieansina the entire system. distl colds,
cure headache, fever, buhituul constipation
and biliousness. Please buy aod try a box
of C. C, C. 10, 25, 50 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

1 In the Court of
Commonwealth Oyer and Term

vs tier of the County
nerman ecnuitx oi fine, no. l i)e--

J cemuer Bess. lain.
Pike County, ss:

H. I. CourtriKht, Esquire. High Sheriff
of the County of Pike, does make oath that
ou the seveutu day oi lecemoer A. D.
one thousaud eight hundred aud ninety
seveu between the Hours ot ten o'clock a.
m. aud three o'clock p. m. of said day
proceeded to execute the said Herman Pan
Schullz to wit: The said criminal wltlil
tlie walls of the jail of the county lu which
he had been convicted designated by the
death warrant of the Governor of the Con
monwealLh uf Pennsylvania and thou and
there did execute the said Herman Paul
hchultz.
Sworn aud 6ul)-- l
scrilxHl before me I

this 6th day of H. I. COURTRIGHT
January 1W. J

JNO. C. WESTBROOK, Clerk.

Pike county ss. From the Record,

JNO. C. WESTBROOK,
Clerk.

D. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or Iron, and

Klcftrical supplies furn-
ished to order.

ELECTRICAL WOBK A STECIALTV

Prompt attention feiven to build
ing private telephone lines ; putting
in electrics door bells ; cull bells
burglar alarms : eleetrio alarm
clocks ; house call.or hotel annuuoia
tors ; aud tha general keeping in or
dor of electrical apiratns.

L.AYTON, N. J.

LETTERS FROM THE FEOFLE,

Under this head wo will Insert communi
cations on current and political topics,
wtwiouc neing responsible lor tho senti-
ments expressed, and invite sueh discus-
sion as niny lie proper and of ireneral in- -

resi to nie people. imiitor

A Democritlo Visw et the Situation.

If the Dlngley tariff measure will not
pro luno sumcient rovonuo to meet the ex-

penses of tho govern men t, what then f
To amend tho bill Is to confess judgment
as Incompetent lawmakers To allow the
deficiency to run Into another bond Issue
Would work disaster to any party. To head
off tho deficiency by any serious retrench-
ment lu the expenses of government, such
as would be necessary to bring about that
result, would retire many Republican con
groismen, and cause the balance of power
to gravitate to tho Democrats In 19iiS. To
a Democrat It looks, that were tho Repub
Ilea I party to amend the bill to produce
more revenue, they would thereby tax the
trusts and lose the support of the men who
put the party lu power. It they cut the
appropriations they catiso the defeat of
their congressmen. If they are forced to
Issue bonds will the people bo submissive I

Th to are apparently several horns to this
dilemma, and we shall watch with inter-
est to see how tho Republican party will
avoid being Impaled upon one of them. It
wore well to wipe out these trifling mat
ters as Issues, beforo tho greater Issue of
19 10 comes upon us. The one great ques-

tion before which all others pale Into In
significance. The settlement of tho cur
rency upon basts ns favorable to the peo-
ple, as It now Is to the manipulators of the
world's money. "After me the deluge,"
so after a correct solution of tho coinage
question tho elimlnatiou of other grca t
evils become easy JI.

Buy your londnd shells and. nil
kinds of ammunition at Brown &
Armstrong.

'50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the Now York Tribuue.

SECOND EDITION.

32 Tagos, 18 ly 12 2 Inches.
A goiionil ruvlow of the mlvnncea mill

Improvements made In the lending briincl.
iwof fitrm Industry during tho lust 1ml t
oentury.

Spediil articlos by the beat agricultural
writom, on topics which they hnva iiuulu
their life study.

Illustmtluus of the imple
ments

A vast amount of prnctionl Information
A rultiublo aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely interesting and Instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
S1SNU YOUK ORDER TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

OUR

THANKS
Villi, extended to tlie many

who availed themselves
of the optKirtanity to patronize
us durinK the holidays. We
still have goods to suit. Prices
will too.

IP you nre not insured wo can
furnish a policy in a first-clas- s

company at as low rate
as can be obtained. Call and
got an estimate.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Mell-
aril Fulls, Chautauqua Luke, Cluveluuil,
Cliieiitfo aud Ciuciunutl.

Ticket on Hale nt Port Jcrvi to all
points in the West and Southwest at lower
rates thuu via any oilier first-clas- s line.

T HA INS Now Lkavk Pout Jkkvis
Follows.

EASTWARD.
So. 13, Daily Express 4 10 A.M.

10, Daily Kxproas 6 Ho "
" In, Daily Kxcmul Sunday. . 6 80 "
" US, ' ' " 7 45 '
" uurt, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" , Daily Kxorpt Sunday.. 10 11 "
" , Daily Way Traiu 11 16 P. II.
" " ' "80, 8 30
" s), Dally Express 4 5 "
" 030, Sunday Only 4 80 "
" 8, Daily Kxprcss ft '
" 1m, Sunday only 6 85 11

" IM, Daily F.xovpt Sunday.. 6 45 "
" 14, Dally 10 00

WESTWARD
No. 8, Dully Express ia 01 A. M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train S 06 "
" 11 83 "1, Daily K.xpruss
" 11, Daily Kxot-p- t Suuduy l!S 10 p. M.
" 6. Daily Kiur,-- s 6 u "
" 27, Daily Kxut-p- t Suuday. B 27 "
" 7, Daily Express 10.15 "
Trains lt'ave Chambers street, New

York (or Port Jervis ou week days at 4 ou,
7 4ft, tin, U 15, lu ao A M. 1 no, 2ou,
8 30, 4 8il, 6 80, 7 30, it 45 P. M. Ou Sun
di.vs, 4 00, 7 46, U on, w 15 a. lu.; U 80,
2 00, 7 80 aud 8 45 P. U.

1. I. KukcrU,
Oeueral fsweiiKvr Ageut,

Mew Vurk,
'' I). W. Cooke,

Assistant lieuertkl Fassuijfev Agcut,
w Vurk.

...
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January - Bargains.
WE ARE MAKING VERY EXTENSIVE PRE-

PARATIONS FOR

Spring Trade of i898.
We must sell about a carload of

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
eft over from 1897 stock to make room for

NEW GOODS.
DURING JANUARY WE WILL OFFER

CARPETS
At last year's price.

For spot cash you can pick up some GREAT BAR

GAINS during January.

P3ew York Furniture Go.
92 Pike street,

New Millinery. New Firm.

Beautiful artistic millinery in

HEST OF WORK AT

a
Give us a call and we

79

4

10
23 50

Jervis, Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.

Also complete line cf Infant's wear.

SALLEY
Pike Street,

onAfclDY

CU R C0M5TI PAT10H

IKQflT HTFT V ffTTIDIBTPfln to rare sirraneof ronrttostloa. rwrrt rthllel Unuuuuu mill u ununn iuuu ,jT,. ,,,,
pl snii knnklot frs. til. STFRMIfl REHFDY

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a Btove will demonstrate
fact tlint n good stove is more of n considera-

tion thin any other article of furniture. If yon con-
sider this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you can buy the DOC'KASH for tho same money
or less thnn any other stove in tho market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Savor in tlie

Country.

New Era Radiator,
Two F I ros In Ona

HARDWARE, CI TI.KKV, TIN, AGATE
WAKE, KTC,

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BttOAD STREET, MILFORD, PA.

AFTER
THE HOLIDAYS.

There are always some odds
and ends left over. Here iuo
some genuine bargains in Wo-
men's Funcy Slippers. We are
going to sell tneni for 85 cents.
Regular price 1.50 jo 2 50.
Look over tlie sizes.

GRAY SANDALS.
2 pr. 2, a pr. 3, 4 pr. 3, 3 pr. 4.

V Width.
3 pr. 2, 5 pr. 3, 4 pr. 3, 3 pr.

4, 1 pr. 4.D. Width.
TAN SANDALS.
I pr. 2 3 pr. 3, 1 pr. 3 1

pr. 5.
C. Width.

1 pr. 2 1 pr. 3, 1 pr. 6,
D. Width.

RED SANDALS.
1 pr. 4 A, 1 pr. 3 B, 1 pr. 3, 1 pr.

3 1 pr. 4 12, 1 pr. 6 I),
1 pr. 4 8 E.

WINE SLIPPERS.
1 pr 3 2 V, 2 pr. 2 2 pr. 4,

4 pr. 3 4 prs. 4, 2 pr.
4 1- - pr. 4 1 pr. 5 1), 1
pr. 4

JOHNSON,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A lot of new felt hats at W, & a
Mitchell's.

Port N.

Old Established Store.

all the prevailing styles.
SHORT NOTICK.

will endeavorto please.

& ENNIS,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

CATHARTIC

wto y
ALL

DRUGGISTS t
T ,ripSi h, ow BHturn r.nuhs. tam-- i

( O.. fhirsro, Montrml, n.. or Km York. tin

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y- -

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

4 Traoc Marks
rpb jV Designs

'fMII Com right Ac.
An Tone Bending sketch and deourtpt Inn ma?

quickly a(Mjruiiii our opinion true wliuihur an
lnvMiitiiiii i probably prtleiititble. roiinmiincH-ttoti- a

strictly oonUiltmtittl. iuiU book ou r'nluuL
uui frue. 01ii!ttt utoiiK-- for nwurum (.aleiiiN.
I'aUml UUdii tiiriiuuii Munil Jk Co. ttiutilv

tixi iui noiictt without ulinruu, Ui the

Scientific American.
A hunriaomelr tlludtrafed weekly. Lnrgett

of any iunimu journal. Term, H ft
ycir: fnur iuuiu tut, L fckUibyil nw lr.
KUNN Co.a8,B1- -- New York

Uiucb omuu, tUt r Bt., WubUiluii, O. C

Dr. David Kennedyis
Favorite IJcmcdy
lUKlS All klUNEV. Stomach


